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Report by the Director-General

Introduction

The Director-General reported to the Executive Board at its twenty-third 
session on co-ordination with the United Nations and specialized agencies on

Co-ordination at its twenty-eighth session in May 1959 consulted on certain 
administrative and financial questions of interest to the World Health Organization.

1. Study of International Salary Scales

The ACC agreed the following common statement to be incorporated in the 
Secretary-General's reeort to the General Assembly and for use by the other 
members with the appropriate organs of their respective agencies:

21.1 "In a resolution adopted at its twenty-third session in January 1959/ the 
Executive Board of WHO, inter alia, shared the concern of the Director-General 
of WHO "with regard to the adequacy of salary levels for the recruitment of staff 
of the calibre required by the programmes of the World Health Organization"; and 
requested the Director-General "to pursue this matter further through the 
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination at the earliest opportunity with a 
view to co-ordinated recommendation for suitable adjustments of the salary scales 
for the professional staffs of the organizations concerned". The. matter was duly 
brought to the ACC's attention.
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1.2 ACC recalled the view which had been expressed on this subject in a joint
statement by the executive heads of the various agencies made to the General
Assembly at its eleventh session,1 in conjunction with the Report of the Salary ..
Review Committee and noted that re-examinations of basic salary scales were

2specifically foreseen by the Committee in its Report.

1.3 While considering it premature to formulate a concerted judgement on the 
basic salary scale, ACC concluded that, having regard to the resolution adopted 
by the Executive Board of the WHO and to the experience of various organizations 
since the examination of this matter by the Salary Review Committee, a 
re-examination of the basic salary scales for professional staff and above was 
timely and called for.

1.4 It has therefore decided to make immediate arrangements for a comprehensive 
inter-agency examination of the adequacy of the existing salary scales for 
international staff. Such a study should cover not merely an examination of 
current difficulties with which the organizations are being faced, but also a 
review of the principles on which salary scales for the international civil 
service are based, the history of these scales and their relationship to 
developments in general community salary standards. In the 'latter connexion, 
relevant economic and statistical data would be presented. It was agreed that 
this study should be undertaken by the designation of a fully qualified person 
who, with the necessary staff assistance, would be responsible for conducting 
the extensive research required, and for collating and presenting systematically 
the recent experiences of international organizations. The costs of the study 
would be shared by the participating organizations.

1.5 While it recognized the necessity for a comprehensive inter-agency study 
before firm conclusions could be reached regarding international salary scales,
ACC felt that, in the light of the importance of this subject and of the resolution 
adopted by the Executive Board of WHO, it should make arrangements to obtain high 
level outside advice on whether it was now necessary to adjust the basic salary 
scales, and, if so, what action should be taken.
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1.6 After considering the various possibilities, ACC decided that it would be 
both feasible and desirable to request ICSAB to consider the advioe on this matter.

1.7 Bearing in mind tbe work of its Expert Group on Post Adjustments and the 
imminent establishment of an Expert Group to make a comprehensive review of the 
Joint Staff Pensions System and the possible inter-relationships of the working of 
these with a review of basic salary scales, ACC decided, for the purpose of the 
study referred to above, to suggest to the Chairman of ICSAB to co-opt 
representatives of the Expert Group on Post Adjustments and the Expert Group on 
Review of the Joint Staff Pensions System. It was also agreed to suggest that 
the Chairman of ACC should consult with the Chairman of ICSAB with a view to 
assisting ICSAB by making such arrangements for additional assistance as appeared 
appropriate.

1.8 Finally, the Chairman of ACC was invited to inform the forthcoming regular 
session of the General Assembly of the administrative action being taken by ACC 
to study the question of basic salary levels.

2. Other administrative questions

2.1 The ACC has reviewed various other questions relating to the implementation 
of the common salary and allowances system. In particular, the Expert Committee
on Post Adjustments, established under the auspices of the ACC1 has met to examine

2its work programme. The ACC noted the first report of the Committee and concurred 
in the observations and recommendations on the questions which had been refarred 
to it.

2.2 Arrangements have been made for an expert group to meet in November 1959 and 
February i960, in order to review the Joint Staff Pension System, and a first draft 
of a study of grading systeas is to be available in the late summer or early fall
of 1959 for inter-agency review.

1 E/2993, paragraph 24; Е/3Ю 8, paragraph 28
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Accommodation and common services

3 .1 ACC has noted the arrangements whereby the European Office of the United 
Nations will serve as a central point for collecting information on meetings of 
the United Nations family of organizations, with a view to ensuring that maximum 
use is made of the language and other conference personnel on the staffs of the 
various European-based agencies.

3 .2 It was noted that the Secretary-General is currently preparing, at the 
request of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions, a 
comprehensive report on common premises and common services in the varipus parts 
of the world where the United Nations, the specialized agencies and other agencies 
associated with the United Nations have offices. This report is to be submitted 
to the Advisory Committee at its summer 1959 session.

3.3 The executive heads of specialized agencies whose headquarters are in 
Geneva, or who use the Palais des Nations for their main conferences, took note
of the work now being carried out in the Palais des Nations to improve the meeting 
facilities in the building. It was felt that further consideration of the ways 
and means of increasing the office space available for use of conferences held in 
the Palais should be postponed until a decision is taken by the World Health Assembly 
on the eventual new Headquarters building for that Organization.


